
Our Story

Mobile Ordering

Grilled Cheese                                                                     $8.00
A timeless classic. Local raw milk cheddar with choice of 
Small Batch Kitchen spread on locally baked bread

Add Bacon   +$1.00       Add Sliced Tomatoes   +$0.50

Vegan Grilled Cheese                                                         $9.00
Classic with a twist. Vegan cream cheese & shredded cheese
with choice of Small Batch Kitchen spread on locally baked
bread
                        Note - vegan cheeses are dairy & nut free but contain coconut oil and soy
Chicken Salad Sandwich                                                    $8.00
House made chicken salad topped with mixed greens and
fresh sliced tomatoes on lightly toasted breads

Rotating flavors - call for today's special

Asian Tofu Loaded Toast                                                 $10.00
Toasted bread topped with house made carrot ginger slaw,
cucumbers, our famous tofu salad, and dressed with a house
made jalapeno sauce

Hot Soup of the Day                                                $7.00/bowl    
House made soup served hot with a side of bakery crackers

Seasonal Salad                                                                 $10.00
Organic mixed greens topped with seasonal fruits and
vegetables, cheese, house made croutons, and topped with our
own berry vinaigrette

Asian Tofu Salad                                                               $10.00
Organic mixed greens topped with our famous tofu salad,
carrot ginger slaw, cucumber and dressed with our own
jalapeno sauce

Small Batch Kitchen began in 2014 making low sugar
sweet & savory fruit spreads out of a commerical kitchen

built on Sheila Rhodes' (owner of Small Batch Kitchen)
home property. In 2019 we outgrew our kitchen and

expanded to our Lansdale location which allowed us to
open a cafe and market. Our market features many

Pennsylvania companies and hard to find sustainable
products.

Our cafe sources cheeses, meats, produce, and bread
locally. They are organic whenever possible. Produce is

most delicious when in season so our menu changes
around what can be currently sourced from our farmers.

Cafe & Local Market
711 W Main St Lansdale PA 19446

267-222-8546

Menu

@sbkcafelansdale www.sbkcafe.com

All sandwiches served with Pennsylvania kettle chips and house made pickles.
Choice of bread: white or whole wheat sourdough; gluten free

@sbkcafelansdale

To use the QR code, open your phone's camera and hover over the above
image. If you are not prompted to open a link, check that your settings

allow for QR reading.

For your convenience, orders may be
placed ahead via our website or 

by calling.
Limited outside dining available, weather

permitting. Carryout only.

Our menu proudly features ingredients from the following farms: PA Noble, Crystal Springs, Rosedale, Living Hope,  Sunrise
Ridge, Sweetaire, Elm Family, Cameron's Knoll, and many more! Our bread is baked fresh by the Hearth Baker in Lansdale

Drinks
Humankind 23oz Bottled Water                                            $1.50
Reading Draft 12oz Glass Bottle Soda                                  $1.50
Rival Bros Nitro Cold Brew                                                    $3.75
Humankind 14oz Organic Iced Tea                                      $2.95
Icaro 12oz Yerba Mate                                                           $4.95
Wild Kombucha 12oz Kombucha                                         $4.95

Grab & Go
Our fresh case fridge across from the cafe is filled with
yogurts, fruit, cheese sticks, and drinks. You can also find
pints of our house made pasta salads, egg and chicken
salads, and other specials

Spreads
We make all our Small Batch Kitchen low sugar fruit
spreads in house. In addition to being delicious on toast, our
sweet and savory spreads make a delicious grilled cheese.
We reccommend: Blueberry Basil, Ghost Pepper, Roasted
Garlic, Sour Cherry, Porter Beer, or Cherry Bourbon Chipotle,.


